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Prayer for Friend's Marriage, on: 2012/1/25 10:18
Morning Prayer Warriors,
My good friend called me last night in tears. She became a follower of Christ in the course of her marriage. Her husband
is still an unbeliever. Unfortunately, her husband has a history of being untruthful and has an addiction to porn. They'd b
een seeking Christian counseling and things were slowly improving, until she discovered new information about him last
weekend. He's now in a hotel, she's alone at home with their 3 kids under the ages of 6, and she's wanting a divorce. Ho
wever, she wants to do what's right by the Lord while also protecting the kids. Porn has a way of objectifying people as o
bjects, and the demons that follow can skew even one's view of their own kids. Suffice it to say, she just wants protectio
n for their kids until the Lord breaks his heart for what breaks His.
Please pray the Lord gives her GREAT discernment, wisdom, strength, guidance, and peace. Please pray for her husba
nd's salvation, protection of the kids, and unity/reconciliation in their home. Satan is having a hay-day with their family in
these times... We covet your prayers.
Re: Prayer for Friend's Marriage - posted by browny, on: 2012/1/25 10:26
Will pray!
browny
Re: , on: 2012/1/25 11:00
"Please pray the Lord gives her GREAT discernment, wisdom, strength, guidance, and peace. Please pray for her husb
and's salvation, protection of the kids ......"
Will pray as well. My heart goes out to her and her children. Very much so. GOD shelter them all.
Re: , on: 2012/1/25 17:52
thank you browny and JIG, appreciate you.
Re: - posted by mama27, on: 2012/1/25 18:06
Prayed...asking God to remind me to continue :) God bless you as you minister love and truth to your friend...
Re: , on: 2012/1/26 13:20
thanks mama27.
just talked to her and enemy is having a battlefield in her mind with condemnation and blaming herself, though he's had t
his sin in his life since before they met. they've been together since high school i believe?
she's decided to follow God's Word and told him that she cannot ask for divorce but would like a separation for now until
this sin is dealt with. she's trying to be a witness according to 1 Cor. 7:10:
"And unto the married I command, yet not I, but the Lord, Let not the wife depart from her husband: But and if she depart
, let her remain unmarried or be reconciled to her husband: and let not the husband put away his wife. But to the rest sp
eak I, not the Lord: If any brother hath a wife that believeth not, and she be pleased to dwell with him, let him not put her
away. And the woman which hath an husband that believeth not, and if he be pleased to dwell with her, let her not leave
him. For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the husband: else we
re your children unclean; but now are they holy. But if the unbelieving depart, let him depart. A brother or a sister is not u
nder bondage in such cases: but God hath called us to peace. For what knowest thou, O wife, whether thou shalt save t
hy husband? or how knowest thou, O man, whether thou shalt save thy wife?"
please keep praying for her husband's brokenness. she's never seen him cry, never. and he's showing no remorse nor s
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orrow over their separation and her possibly moving out of state to be closer to family.
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